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MED IC AL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
VOLUME 2 JA ARY, 1948 MBER 1 
LETTERS OF EDWARD JENNER* 
GENEVIEVE MILLER, M.A.** 
In J anuary, 1932, the late Dr. Henry Barton 
Ja ob , of Baltimore, presented hi exten ive 
coll ection of medi al book , portrait , medal , 
and autographs to the Welch Medical Library 
of the John Hopkin University. Hi treas-
ures, which had previously been carefully 
bound and catalorred were placed in a pe ial 
room in th In titute of the History of Medi-
cine furni hed b Dr. Jacob with handsome 
mahorrany bookca e , cupboard and drawers 
for print and m dal and tain d-rr]a s win-
dow omm rnorating hi m clical hero , 
La nn , Pa teur, Jenn r and 0 1 r. In a 
charming pr entation aclclre Dr. Ja ob e, -
plained bow he be am int r ted in medi al 
hi tory and wh h sele t d th parti ular 
pha of it which were repr nt d in hi ol-
] tion. * * * He d dared that the death from 
pulmonar tuber ulosi of a oung r broth r 
to whom h had be r devoted had 1 d him not 
only to tudy the di ea e in gr at detail and to 
parti ipate in th earli t orrranizati n whi h 
di minat d popular information about pr -
entiv m a ur , but al o to colle t book n 
the ubject. In th day he, tog ther with 
Har ey u bin · and Th ma Fut h r , lived 
* From a paper read at the BoHon Medical Hi tory lub on April 
14, 1947 . 
. ** A ting editor of the Bulletin of the History of Medicine· 
mst.ru t<?r , Institute of the Hi tory of Medi ine, John Hopkin ' 
niverslly. 
*** For an a count of th presentation ceremony and Dr. Jacobs' 
address f. "Dedication of the Henry Barton Ja ob Room ," Bull. 
Johns Hopkins Hosp., 1932, 50 :305-317. 
next door to Osler, and it i well known how 
infectiou 0 ler' book-coll ting habit were. 
One of Dr. Jacob fir t pur ha e 1 a a op 
of the first dition of La nne ' De l' au culta-
tion mediate 1 19, con ider db arri on as 
the foundation tone of our modern knowl-
do· of di ea of the ch t. Thi book Dr. 
Jacob acknowl dged to b the nu leu of hi 
olle tion. Then, going forward and ba kward 
in tim , he a embl d the ariou b ok whi h 
ould hav influen d Laenn , a well a ub-
quent ad anc in our know! do· of tuber-
culosis, all of whi h re ultecl in xt n iv col-
l ction of famou £ th 
s hool , u h a Bi hat, rvi art, Br u ai , 
Loui , ndral , leadina ultimate! to th ba -
t riolorri al pione r , Pa teur and R bert 
K h. 
Ko h ' di ·ov ry ( th p ifi cau f tu-
berculo i aa v the hop that on day th li -
ea e ould b 1 irninated al torr th r, ju t a 
mall po, had practi ally di app ar d through 
the pr v nti a tion of a cination. .. cl ward 
J nner thu b am Dr. Ja ob e nd h ro, 
and he collect d verythin that he ould find 
n J nn r and va ination. Thi in luded 
om pl et di ti on of Jenner' writing , ver 
one hun Ir cl autorrraph ] tt r , man of the 
extremely rare pamphlets pro and contra a ci-
nation whi h w re publi h d all o er th W t-
rn world fter th dis in tru tion 
h et on the be t method f va inatincr ·en-
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gra ed diploma of member of a vaccination 
ociety, caricature ridiculing the practice, 
man engra ed portraits of Jenner, the origi-
nal oil portrait of him painted by J. R. Smith 
in 1 01 from which ome of the engravings 
' ere made, medal , and e en a clipping of 
hair from the hide of the cow from which Jen-
ner obtained hi fir t lymph. Included also are 
a number of item pertaining to smallpox in-
o ulation, the preventive mea ure which pre-
ded vaccination in the eighteenth century. 
But Dr. Jacob never con entrated o exten-
ivel on this field a did Dr. Arnold Kleb , 
who e magnificent medico-historical library 
ha recentl come from Switzerland to the His-
torical Librar of the Yale Medical School. 
The Yale and Hopkins collection on the his-
tor f inoculation and va cination are prob-
ably amoncr the mo t complete in the world. 
It wa Dr. Ja ob ' wi h that catalog of hi 
variou llecti n hould be publi hed. At the 
time. of hi death in 1939 work had already 
b gun on the bo k catalog, whi h unfortu-
nat 1 ha be n delayed. But in the meantime 
an expert numi mati t has tudied the medal , 
f whi h th r are o er one th u and, and the 
printincr of that catalog hould begin very 
on. Thi will c ntain a detailed de ription 
f ea h medal, together with pertinent histori-
al and biographi al data n the ubj t. It is 
h p d that a imilar catalog of the more than 
2,500 m di al print will follow. Finally, work 
ha been progre sing on the autograph letters 
f the 11 tion which include many fascinat-
ing item in additi n t the more than one 
hundred letter by Jenner. For example, there 
i a de ription f ino ulation by Mirabeau, 
and intere ting 1 tter by Laenn c, Jean de 
arro, J hn Hunter, Benjamin Ru h , Benja-
min Wat rhou e, Robert Koch, and many 
ther. 
Dr. J a ob ' explanati n a to why he 1-
1 t d lett r h w hi keen intere t in the 
hara t r and p r onality f hi tori al figur : 
In the tudy of the character of men, we first ex-
amine their book , and then their faces as portrayed in 
their picture , o also we examine their handwriting, 
for in it, often more than in either of the other two, 
the true nature of the individual is inade evident. 
Therefore, I have felt no Collection was complete 
which did not contain the autograp h letters or manu-
cript of the author in which we were interested. 
Furthermore, we never get o do e to a man or woman 
a when we are touching and reading a letter or a note 
which they themselves have breathed upon and penned 
with their own hands. W e are then in the mo t inti-
mate contact po ible with our author or .fr iend, if he 
be no longer li ing. Take, for in tance, the letter of 
Edward Jenner, of which there are over one hundred 
in the Collection; it i only nece ary to look at hi 
carefully written page to r ealize, if the beautiful por-
trait which exi t of him did not already expres the 
ame thing, what a noble, kindly, generou man he 
wa ; the friend of the great John Hunter, o modest 
and benevolent with but th ingle thought in mind 
of wiping out of the world the greate t of all human 
plague . 
Although the outline of J enner's life is al-
ready familiar to man , it eemed desirable to 
u the biographical approach in a di cu -
ion f hi letter , in e uch documents, after 
all, con titute but infinite imal fragment in 
the canva of an individual 's life tory. The 
letter in thi colle tion d not reveal any new 
or tartling fact in Jenner' career, or alter 
perc ptibly the impression of Jenner whi h 
was given by hi friend and biographer, Dr. 
John Baron (183 ). But, a Dr. Jacob tated, 
they do bring u closer to the man, he become 
almo t alive once more, and in reading his let-
ter we feel a if we were looking over his 
houlder a he writes advice to hi on, who is 
tudying at Oxf rd, or prescribes a regimen for 
the ailing wife of one of hi lo e friends. In 
these 103 do uments of the Ja ob Colle tion 
he orre ponds with all manner of people in 
the various role of a warm friend, a father, the 
discoverer of vac ination, and the family do -
tor. Mo t of the letter are fairly long and all 
are entirely in Jenner' wn hand. Envelope 
were not yet in common use at the time, and 
nearly all the e letter have th addre s and 
po tmark on th back, a few till bearing tra e 
of th wa, with whi h th folded sheet was 
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sealed. Of the entire collection, only three let-
ter were written before 1798, the year of the 
publication of his Inquiry into the Cause and 
Effects of the Variolae Vaccinae, and the last 
of which we have the exa t date wa penned in 
June, 1822, even month before hi death. 
Edward Jenner wa born in 1749 in Berke-
ley, a Glou e tershire illa<Te near the Severn 
River, almo t halfway between Bri tol and 
Gloucester. Hi father, the Reverend Stephen 
Jenner, wa an Anglican clergyman educated 
at Oxford, who came from an old Glouce ter-
shire family. He wa the vicar of Berkeley and 
po e ed a considerable inherited e tate. Life 
in the illa e was oriented toward the big 
ca tle of the Berkeley family on the hill outh-
ea t of the village, which had been built in the 
Middle Age and which , in identall , ' a till 
bein inhabited by m mber of the ame fam-
ily a recentl as 1910. Jenner' father had 
been a tut r to one of the earl of Berkeley; 
Jenn r him elf was in lo e touch with m m-
ber of the family and frequ ntly i ited the 
ca tle. Wh n the que ti n of the ucce i n of 
the earldom came up in Parliam nt, Jenn r 
wa call d upon to te tif . h po t of ma<Ti -
trate, whi h he held for man year in the lat-
ter part f hi life, wa probabl an appoint-
ment of th B rkele for the irtuall y wned 
the villa 
Nearly all Jenner' relative wer intimat ly 
onne ted with th hur h. Hi cl ri al fath r 
ha already b n m ntioned. Hi mother wa 
the daughter of a clergyman, hi two Ider 
brother foll w d in their father' fo t tep , 
and two f hi thre i t r married re t rs in 
nei<Thboring illag . Upon hi father' d ath, 
when Edward wa three year ld, h wa 
pla d under th ar of hi elde t brother, the 
Reverend tephen Jenner. At an arl a<T h 
wa ent t tudy with everal 1 rgymen in 
near-by town , first to the Re erend Mr. Ii -
old at Wott n-und r-Ed e and then to the 
Re erend Dr. Wa hbourn at irence ter 
where he received the element of a clas ical 
education. A number of the letters which will 
be discus ed later were written to friend 
whom he came to know a a bo in the e place . . 
Here also arose hi intere t in natural hi tor 
and geology, which wa to engage him for a 
lifetime. Of all the Engli h countie , Glouce -
tershire in the we tern midland , bi ected b 
the Cotteswold Hill , i mo t admirably suited 
for geological studie . It ha a great variet of 
geological formation where man fo il re-
main ma be discovered. 
Jenner began his career in medicine by 
going to Sadbury, near Bristol, to tud ur-
ger and pharmacy with a prominent urgeon, 
Mr. Ludlow, and a Dr. Hardwicke. Informa-
tion about thi peri d of hi life i very canty. 
More become known after 1770 when, at the 
age of twenty-one, J nner went to London 
and becam a hou e pupil of John Hunter. 
warm friend hip prang up between the tw , 
whi h la t d until Hunter' d ath in 1793. The 
Ja b Colle tion ntain five lett r which 
Hunt r wrot to his former pupil. In n of 
th m Hunter put J nn r t w rk on finding 
th temperatur of hib rnatin hedg h g , 
and in an th r Hunter told how bu y h wa 
di cting an lephant. pon th arrival of 
J nn r' fir thorn n Hunter wa app int d 
<Todfather. In a epting, Hunter wrote (Paget, 
1 9 ) : "S ner than th brat hould not be 
a hri tian I will tand odfath r, for I h uld 
b unhappy if th p or littl thing h uld 
to the devil becau I w uld not tand g d-
father. " 
here i littl d ubt that onta t with Hun-
ter pr id d an en rm u timulu to Jenn r 's 
ub quent ientifi a tiviti . While Hutt-
t r ' pupil he had prepared and arrang d many 
of the natural-h~ t ry p imen r ught ba ·k 
by aptain k in 1771 fr m hi first v 
f explorati n ; and when th ond v ya<T 
wa b ing pl nn din 1772, Jenn r wa off r d 
th po iti n a naturali t. hi , h w v r, h 
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declined, for he was evidently anxiou to re-
turn to Berkeley to begin practice. Jenner wa 
very deeply rooted to his home soil, and except 
for hart ojourn in London nece itated b 
his vaccination work, he rarel tra ed be ond 
the boundarie of hi native Glouce ter hire. 
Even Hunter' invitation to join him in a 
school to teach natural histor , includino- hu-
man and comparati e anatom did not tempt 
him. 
The year between 1772, when Jenner re-
turned to Berkele , and 179 when hi book 
on vac ination wa pre ented to the world, 
were, in the main, quiet one . He be ame an 
acti e country doct r and a prominent mem-
ber of the community. Continuall prodded 
by Hunter to nd him variou animal and 
bird to tud , J nner' own intere t in natural 
hi tor wa unfao·o-ino-. In addition to olle t-
ino- numer u o oloo-i al and anat mi al pe i-
m n he mad tudi of the mioration of bird 
and publ i h d an arti le on th uckoo in 17 
in the Philo ojJhical Tran action . H helped 
to organiz a lub of lo al ph i ian and ur-
o- n , who met at the Fleece Inn at Roclbor-
ouo-h with th obj t of im pr 
ci n e. In on pap r r ad to th i 
unfortunat 1 y wa lo t and n v r pu bl i h cl , 
J nner point cl ut that ther wa a onn c-
tion betw n a ut rh umati m and heart di -
ea (K il 1 39). During thi · perio l of hi 
I ife Jenner al o b am inter t d in the o·en-
eral problem of th chano-e of tru tur in the 
bod a man if e t l in tumor . urr nt medi-
al opinion ttribut cl uch change to inflam-
matory action but in tud ino- di a of lower 
animal Jenn r concluded that thi could not 
b true , and h finally de ided that th hyda-
tid ould plain a reat many hange . In 
hi later 1 tter th pr blem wa m ntioned 
everal ca ion . 
he fir t letter in the ] a olle tion 
dates from thi period f Jenner' life and 
how till anoth r of hi interests, quite differ-
ent from medicine or natural history. He wa 
con tructing a balloon. When the Montgolfier 
brothers of France, in June, 1783, gave a suc-
ce ful demonstration of the a cent of a bal-
loon filled with heated air, a QTeat deal of 
attention was paid to the subj ect and many 
people began to experiment with them. In 
Enofand the first ucce ful demonstration wa 
made five month later, when a visiting Italian 
con tructed a balloon of oiled silk and inflated 
it with hydrogen. 
Jenner' letter to hi lose friend Dr. Cal b 
Hillier Parry, of Bath, who had been one of 
hi fellow pupil at Cirence ter, tell of the 
balloon he wa on tructing: 
Your direction re pecting the Balloon ar o clear 
& expli it, ti impo ibl for me to blunder; but to 
mak it quite a certainty, I inLend first to fill it · ec 
if it will float in the Ca tl -Hall, before the publi k 
exhibition. boulcl it pro\' ' mm illing to mount · 
turn hy before a larg a. ~cmbly. don't you think I 
ma make my e cap under co,·cr of three or four 
clo1.en quib · Cra ker . 
Jenn r ontinued the I tter by a king Parr 
to nd him om ilk to mend the m uth of 
the ball on whi h had been torn. Baron t 11 
u that the ftio·ht, which viclently o curr d 
om time betw n 178 ~~ and 17 6 (the 1 tt r 
i undat cl), wa ucc s ful and wa later r -
peat d at anoth r , ·illaoe in th count ' ith 
a poem penned by on of .J nner ' fri nd 
b ing carri cl aloft h th hydrogen-fl]] d ball 
(Baron, 1 3 ). 
In 17 3 .Jenn r took his nephew, H nry 
J nner, into hi hou a an apprentice, and 
th latt r h lped him in hi natural-hi tor ex-
p rim nt doing uch thin a runni1w to in-
spect cu koos' n t and imilar chore , in 
additi n to as i ting with a busy pra ti . 
~ v ntuall Jenn r d cided to limit hi pra -
tic to medicine alone, and in 1792 pro ur cl 
an M.D. cl gree from t. nclre' s Univer it . 
Thi deo-r e wa grant d in ab entia m r ] · 
upon the recommendation of Jenner to the 
univ r ity by two of hi friends who w re d -
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tor of medicine. This cu tom had originated 
in the Scottish universitie in the eio-hteenth 
century, and St. Andrew wa notoriou for it. 
At the time of Jenner over nine tenth of all 
deo-ree granted by the univer it ' ere in med-
icine and most of the e w re in ab enlia) 
with an a erage of twenty uch deo-ree beino-
2'ranted ach year.* In a letter written fifteen 
year later to Edward Jone , E q. a urgeon in 
Mont ornery hire who had published a tanch 
defen e of Jenner again t the antivaccini t , 
we find Jenner as istino- omeone el e to o- t a 
deoTee: 
[July 22, 1 07] 
I had no conception [he wrote] I hould have had 
any difficulty in obtaining your Dipl ma, but th pre-
ci ion that marks the cotch hara ter it eem , all 
for an ob dience to the e 'a t compl ance to th form 
of th ertifi ate they have laid clown at t. Andr w . 
Can you p int out to me an Phy ician here who i 
jJer anally a quaintecl with ou. Her tand th im-
p diment at pr ent. Dr. v illan, who e note I en lo e, 
ti k at thi point, · o will other unl th can 
certif that they are per anally a quainted with ou. 
for my elf, I hu e to put a figurative meaning to 
the xpre ion, and feel my 1£ ufficiently ati ficd 
from the inter our I ha had with you that you are 
ju tl ntitled to the d gree of Doct r of Phy ic from 
any niver ity. 
hi y t m wa condemn cl in 1 30 and ri id 
reo-ulation impo eel t liminat th pra ·ti e 
o[ buying diploma . 
h vale of Berkele with it n h 1 am 
il , lying to the west o[ th otte ' old HilJ 
wa ex J1 nt for pa turao- and th r a-ion 
earl b am famou for it ch e and but-
t r, l rodu ing the renown cl "cloubl Tlou 
t r" h It i n t v r · urpri ing that 
th di ov r f the ffi ac of cowp x inocula-
tion again t human · mall po.· hould ha e 
origin( ted in uch a dair ountr . It ha b en 
tat cl that .J nner' attention wa fir t drawn 
to th ubje t wh n h wa a ' 'ery y ung m cli-
cal tud nt at oclbur . On da a uno-
countr woman came in to con ult the do tor, 
* Votiva Tab Ila , a memorial volume of t. Andre\ s niv rsity. 
Printed for tb niversity, 1911, p. 217 . 
and during the con er ati n mall p x ' a 
mentioned. Whereupon the ' oman aid, " I 
cannot take that di ea e f r I ha e had cow-
pox" (Baron, 1 3 ). Thi tarted Jenner to 
thinking, and he beo-an to ee the po ibilities 
if uch a folk belief hould be tru . He fre-
quentl di u ed the problem with hi friend 
and told Hunter about it. \Vhat h n eded wa 
proof) and for nearl thirt ar h pondered, 
ob erved, and made e ' periment ' hen he 
ould. There were many diffi ulti invol ed, 
for he soon found that cowpoJ wa 
term which was applied to everal di a e con-
tracted from cow , and that a per n ma ha e 
an attack of o-call d " owpox" and till might 
become a victim of mallpo . He had t learn 
the appearance of the genuine cowpo , erup-
tion on the human bod and al th e 'act 
time ' hen 1 mph from u h an ru tion wa 
apable of being u ed to ino ulat m one 
1 . He u ed hi infant n for an x 
in 17 9, takino- 1 mph dir tl from a 
hi e ' periment to ee wheth r u a -
ination ould be p rf rm d ' ith 1 mph ob-
tained from a human b in wh had be n in-
f cted' ith cowp J wa perform din 17 6. n 
thi now hi tori a ion Jenn r t ok 1 mph 
from the u tul on th hand of th milkmaid 
arah Nelm and in rt cl it into th arm of 
the boy Jam Phipp . h bo cl eloped a 
t pi al a of wp ' and, on ub quent 
ino ulation ' ith mallpox, pro cl to b im-
mune. ban ' uld ha iL ju t at thi 
p int wp . di app ar cl fr m th lairi of 
th neighborho d, and iL \ om tim b for 
J nn r could ontinu hi ex1 rim nL . M an-
while he tart d writino- th ap r ' hi h \ a 
to announ e hi di o ery. He Ir d d very 
autiou ly b for I ubli hing it, a h r alized 
the on qu n e fa ha t , un ·l ar pr nta-
tion. H how d pi of hi draft t hi lo 
fri nd , who work d r it" ith him. inall , 
at the nd f pril, 17 h nd hi family 
w nt to onclon, wh r hi Inquiry inlo the 
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Causes and Effect of the Variolae Vaccinae 
was publi hed in June. He carried with him 
ome dry co' po, 1 mph to demon trate hi di -
cover , but not one ino-le olunteer pre ented 
himself. In the middle of Jul he returned to 
the countr , lea incr ome of thi 1 mph with 
Mr. Henr Clin , a ondon urcreon, who 
e entuall u ed it on a bo with an ailment 
of the hip joint to produce counterirritation 
on the spot. However, line did in ulate the 
bo afterward' ith mall pox to ee what would 
happen, and "hen the bo did not take the 
infection he "a onvin ed that Jenner' di -
c er had ome value. He then tried to urge 
J nner to m ve to London, a uring him that 
he would oon have a large pra ti . A 1 tter 
to another fri nd who had mad a irnilar ucr-
cr tion ive u Jenner' own f liner in the 
matter (Baron, V 1. I, p. 135): 
It i Yer ' clear from your repre entaLion thaL ther 
i n w an op ning in Lawn for any phy i ian who e 
r puLaLion to d fair in Lhe publi e •e. But h re my 
dear fri nd. h r i the rub. hall I, who ven in the 
morning of my cla ought the lowly and cqu ter d 
path of life, the Yall y, and not th mountain; hall I, 
now m ev ning i fa t approa hin , hold m H up 
a an obj t for fortune and for fame?- \dmitLing it 
a a ertaint Lhat I btain both, what Lack h uld I 
add Lo my litLl fund o( happine. ? 
1\1 fortune, with what Oow in from m ' profe ion, 
i. ·uffi i nt to gratify my "·i h . ; in de cl so limiLed i 
my ambiLion and that f m n arest onnexions, that 
wer I pr dud l from fu LUre practi e I houlcl be en-
abl d Lo obtain all I want. And a for fame what i 
it? a gild d bun, for v r pierc cl ·with the arrow of 
malignan y. Th nam o{ John Hunt r tamp thi 
observation wilh tb ignature of truth. 
From thi time on Jenner' corr pond n 
increa eel tr m ndou l , o mu h o a to b a 
terrifi burden to him and man of hi 1 tter 
h gin with an apology for hi tarcl r pl . hat 
it ' a in hi natur to pro ra tinat hm er 
hm, n in th foll " ing harmincr n te t an 
intimate [ri nd in Bri tol,' ritt n in tob r, 
1797, th ·car b f r h b bur I n d 
' ith th problem of ac ination. H r hi 
" arm gen rou nature and fri ndl rn 
f r other i ampl reveal d: 
[Letter to Wm. Peter Lunell, Esq. , Oct. 8, 1797] 
You ma pull and you may tug, my dear Friend, but 
powerful a i your arm & benevolent a is your heart, 
it will be all to no purpo e. 
Can you model anew my Con titution? ew arrange, 
new organiz the particle which compo e my frame? 
Could you, with the pecial authority of Omnipotence, 
do thi ; you would then take off tho e unfortunate 
eccentricitie which so do ely attach them elve to my 
Character. Forgive then my neglectfulne s like a 
. Philo opher. 
he hour may come (I do not de pair of its arrival) 
wh n my tomach, where, wielding an ab olute 
ceptre, it the grand Monarque of the Con titution, 
may undergo ome pontaneou change, which may 
m liorate it pre ent ondition; and then I tru t you 
will find m a more orderl correspondent, and that 
\ illiam hakespear may furni h me with a better 
motto than that which i now, ala . too appli able 
"To morrow, to morrow · to morrow." 
Man ' o( your Friend , among the re. t Mi Well , 
reported your intention of renewing your vi it to our 
pa *-I (ear we hall ee no more ol you thi ca on. 
But at Berkeley, before the 'atherine Pear Tre aga in 
put forth it leav , I hope you will favor me with 
mu h of your o ieLy. Mr . J nner, who b mean of a 
roa t beef Br akfa t, dinn r · supper ha thro"·n off 
the languor that wa. hanging about her when ·ou aw 
her at B rkeley, i oon going with me to London LO 
p ncl a m nLh or t'\VO .... 
Pray how i our amiabl ·wif ?-the ensltn' 
Plant?-po r John , all my old acquaintance? ] hn, 
I hop go . on with his t ak · hi . l\f utton Chop , ab-
taining from innutritiou and indige. tible matter 
and parting with in tc tinal cl biliL ·.- ncl pra ' how 
ar your · e ?- Iy liul Lectur on thi ubj t did 
not uffici ntl ' atch ·our attention . I know not ·wh ,. 
for th pre rvaLion o( this irwaluablc organ ha o u-
pi d mu h of my Tim , &: p rhap · the mo-;t in ten e of 
my tudie hav be n devot cl to it. I hall tak an 
early opponunit to nd you [Era'imus] Darwin 
botani al \\'ork ·-D Jightful! Dont ac ept them a a 
pre nt, but a a mark of my h 'mical kill-th n-
ver. ion ol malt r-a mineral into a Yege table. 
-You will ar ely undersland my writing-I am in 
b cl, onfin cl b lam n ss, broughL on b a 'iol nt 
blow on m ' leg. 
Adi u! 
B lic\'e m Ys. very faid1lull 
Edw. J nncr 
The r a ·tion to the publication o[ Jenner' 
Inquiry wa mi cl. It ' a rtainly an an-
noun ·em nt which could not be i?-i10r d, and 
' hil 111 n lik Ingenhou z, th di tingui h cl 
ienti t and phy i ian lo th u ·trian m-
peror, r main d uncon in cl, oth r w r 
*Cheltenham, watering plac n ar Bristol to which Jenner and 
hi family went e\·ery year. 
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eager to begin the practi e and 1 rote to Jen-
ner for va cine matter. In the fall of 1798 hi 
uppl ran out, as the fc_:>llowincr letter tate , 
and it wa everal m nth before cm pox ap-
peared acrain in the Glouce ter hire dairie : 
i\Ir. dwarcl Bevan, urgeon 
toke upon Trent near Newca tle under Lyme 
Cheltenham, 0 t. 17, 1798 
ir 
J would with great plea ure end you ome of the 
Cowpo Viru (as I much wi h to e the Inquiry 
pro ecut d) ·were it in my power, but at pre ent I have 
not an Atom. · greatly fear that during the ontinu-
ance o( the autumnal · winter month that none will 
be gen rated. a. the Cow' ipple are inYolYed · de-
fended b a thick Cuticle. ' hen ou proceed on your 
experim nt. on this ubje t excu my urging you to 
be autiou in the elect ion of your matt r-Much 
c?n(u ion may ari ·e from it being u ed 'When par-
tially decomposed by putrefaction,* a in that ca e a 
di a e would arise which would not giYe urity from 
the contagion o( mall po . r\ a utiou too should 
tho e b who pro ecute the Inquir of u ing the mat-
ter whi h appear. spontaneously on the 1 ipple f 
Co-w. 
. Your ob rYation respe ting the di ea e' not appear-
mg in your neighbourhood, i( a dairy ountry i cer-
tainly important · may t nd perhap to elu idate that 
pan o[ th ubjcct which at pre ent remain in ome 
d gree m stcriou ·; I allude to th origin of th di -
ca c. I mu. t b you to have th goodnes to t 11 m 
wh th r J\.Jen n ·ant , Cart r · u ha. are employ'd 
among Hor es, arc abo employd a Jilk r of Cow . 
In · otlancl a w 11 a Ireland, it eem no Jen 
ervants are crnplo cl in the clair . Thi tenet to 
strength n ·what I o trongly u p t that the di a 
ari:e. [rom morbid matter gen rated b a Hors . 
\Vh n I ec my N ph w, I hall crtainl pr ' nt 
your nmp<;. 
He kind 
II r J nn r i follm incr hi int 
th rigin of CO\ pox. H ' a opini n 
that a di a e call cl th oTea , whi h attack 
th h 1 of hor es, and owp ,, ar a tuall th 
a e, and that ow b ome infe t d 
throuoh 1 ing milk d b m n ' ho att nd d 
. Thi que ti n o( th r lati n hip oE 
"\i pox and mallp x wa on whi h 
cl mu h inter t imm diat 1 aft r J n-
* e pa~e 56 of Jenner 's Inquiry. 
ner's disco er , and whi h ha been tudied 
until recent time . 
Difficultie oon began to ari e. ome of 
Jenner' mo t enthu ia ti earl follower 
plunged into accination without adequate 
knowledge of the procedure. Vac ination 
' ould re ult in a creneral eruption all o er the 
body resembling true mall po , in tead of the 
litary pu tule which Jenner had predicted. 
Obviously uch result tended to di credit the 
di overy, and in the e ear he 1 a mo tl oc-
upied' ith enlicrhtenincr hi follm r in mat-
ter relating to th purit of the cm pox 1 mph 
and urging th m never to ac inate with 
lymph taken from a patient with u h a aen-
eral eruption. t the smallpo ho pital in Lon-
don, Dr. G org Pear on and Dr. William 
\V d ille ino ulat d patient with mallpox 
onl a few da aft r the m p , 1 mph had 
been in erted. \Vhen man pu tul app ared, 
th a um d thi wa the tru ur e of the 
di ea e and mad publi their r ult . Jenner 
wa for ed t tak up r id n in London f r 
s veral month in th pring f 17 in order 
t om of the abu 
tinent 
n-
n 
rcli-
nar in detail hi 
' n effort in ination and th 
reat diffi ulti " hi l h had at fir t' ith th 
Vi nne auth riti . We p nl n 1 t-
t r from J nn r t D 
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are quoted below, as it expresse the gratitude 
which J enner fel t when hi work wa taken up 
by others and the great care which he took to 
see that vaccination was done properly: . 
Berkeley, ovember 27, 1799 
Sir 
I carcel y know an occurrence ince the commence-
ment of my Inquiry into the nature of the Variolae 
Vaccinae ~hat ha given me greater ati faction than 
the re~ept10n_ of your Letter. It breathe the true spirit 
?f ph1lo ?phi~ candour, & has placed it author high 
m my estimation. 
Con cious. of it importance it wa always my hope 
that the ub1ect would be taken up on the Continent, 
and I am much gratified to see it fall into uch able 
hand in Vienna; for I never had a fear of it failure 
but from it being conducted by tho e who were in-
capable of making ju t di crimination . 
I cannot forbear congratulating you on the ucce 
you have already met with, altho it mu t be confe s'd 
that congratulation bear hard upon egoti m. From 
the tat~ of your Patient arm when you wrote your 
Letter, 1t eemd clear that you would u ceed in re-
producing the di a e with the matter you found upon 
the Linen, et, having now ome fine a e before me 
I _have enclo d two portion of the Viru tak n from 
different ubje t ; with the view of ex luding Oxy-
g~n a much a po ible, I h ave plac'd it b tween two 
piece of Gla . he quantity is larger than it appear , 
a o mu h evaporation take pla e in dr ing. When 
you make u e o~ it, moi ten it either b taking up a 
very mall port10n £ water on the point of your 
Lan et, or by breathing upon it. ... 
_fter reading my Publication and ob rving my a -
ert10n that the Cowpox doe not produ e Pu tule , 
you m~y probably re now have been much urpri d 
at findmg that the appeard in on iderabl ab undan e 
among the Patient , inoculat d with viru taken from 
a ow, at the mallp Ho pital in London. H wever 
I pr~ ume thi urpri will cea e when you are in-
form d tha~ n the _5th day aft r the owpock Viru 
had be n m erted mto one arm, the variolou viru 
wa insert cl into th other, in tho who e ruption 
:e mbled tho of the mallpox; • thu , in my opin-
ion , th two di a b am blended. h Pu tule 
a the di ea e mad it progre from one Patient t~ 
another oon b gan to de r a e in numb r, and now 
th y ar be ome quite xtin t, the matter produ ing 
appearance exa tly imilar to that n wly taken from 
th . Po k on th ippl of the ow. How extremely 
cunou & ingular i thi Fa ti Doe it not almo t tell 
u that the owpo i the original di ea , the mall-
po a Variety • b ing the w ak r i dri en off by the 
stronger? or i the latter a imilated by the form r? 
oncei ing it po ible that the pamperd London 
Cow (from whi h the Viru wa tak n to the mall-
P?X Ho pital) might generat it in ome re pect 
d1fferent from the Animal that range , more in a tate 
of ature, over our pa tur in the ountry (from 
whi h our I had been accu tom d to make my 
Experiment) I procured ome from a Cow at one of 
the Farm on the confine of London. But altho' this 
matter has been passing from one person to another 
for the pace of everal months & upwards of two hun-
dred Per on have been inoculated from this ource, 
yet no Pu tule have appeard among any of them. I 
do not mean to ay that no rashe or eruption of any 
ort have attended the di ease. When the Areola ha 
pread wide around the inoculated Pu tule I have 
ometime een a rah upon the Patient, and ome-
time . everal pimple , mall, hard & of a redi h colour 
have hewn ~hem elve on different parts of the body, 
sorr:e of which have containd a perceptible fluid at 
~helf_ apex. But thi appearance i very rare, and I 
1ma_gme take place ?n the same principal a when 
excited by the local t1mulu of many acrid ub tan ce . 
For example, the local inflammation • irritation of 
Cantharide , Burgundy Pitch, Emetic Tartar man 
other irrit_a ti e ub tance will a often produce gen-
~ral affe t10n of the kin as the viru of the Cowpox; 
rncleed I think more often. 
I ho~ld be_ extremely happy to furni h y u with 
matter immediately from the Cow, but in thi part of 
our I land I have not heard of the exi tence of the 
di ea among Cattle for everal month pa t. ·what I 
h ave_ ent I hope ma retain it activity till it arri e 
a t V1 nna- Iy be t wi he ac ompan it. he Gia e 
are dated to hew you how long the matter ha been 
tak n from the arm. 
I hall not trouble you with ad tail of Ca e , but in 
a word hall inform ou that in thi I land the num-
b r ino ulated with vaccine viru already ex eed fi e 
thou and. I thing ha o urr'd to le n the confi-
d~n _e I at _fir t h ld out; on the contrary fre h • con-
vmcmg v1d nc of th power o[ the vaccin e di ea e 
in de tro ing th effe t of th variolou i con tan tl 
flowing in. I _hope to b_ favord with your corre pond-
ence · remam, Dear Sir your obedient humb: rvt. 
Edw: Jenn r 
\Vh n .J nn r later ent him a nuff bo , a a 
pr ent, D arro tlrn expr ed hi pl a ure 
to bi fri nd Mar et: 
[O ct. 5, 1 
Th Ja obs Collection al o ntain n nt -
on lett r which Jenner ' rot Mar t, , ho 
em t ha er ed a a liai on betwe n Jen-
ner and man ontin ntal ph i ian . W find 
that Mar t forwarded t him communication 
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on the progress of vaccination in Copenhagen 
and other places, and in 1809, when the Na-
poleonic Wars were raging, Jenner asked 
Marcet's advice on the possibility of getting 
letters into Holland and Germany. Jenner' 
difficultie with his correspondence are most 
frequently onfessed to his friend Marcet, as in 
the following letter of 1812: 
[March 26, 1812] 
Medical Men in general you know, however fully 
occupied, have the dutie of their profes ion only to 
perform; but with regard to myself, I have as you well 
know the multifarious toil of Vaccination to attend 
to, the chief of which i a correspondence that know 
no limit . This perplexe , indeed confuse me. For 
what can be more harras ing to the mind than a con-
sciousnes of ha ing in one po e ion heap of un-
an werd Letter , while at the ame time the generality 
of their authors are filld with amazement at my con-
duct from a misconception of it real cau e. 
lthouo·h under ordinary circumstanc 
Jenner' medical practice and hi inherited 
property would have been ufficient to up-
port him omfortably, the great demands on 
hi time whi h his vaccination work entailed, 
and the neces ity of fr quent vi it to London 
were a ever drain on hi re urc . He wa 
therefore advised to apply for a Parliamentary 
grant, and a number of th letter mention 
J nner ' petiti n to th Hou e of Common to 
be remun rated for hi di overy. Early in 
1 02 h wrote to many individual who he 
kn w had been succes ful ' ith va ination. 
One u h letter was adclres eel to Dr. .Jame 
urrie, o( Liv rpool, a promin nt phy i ian of 
the time who also distino-ui heel him elf in the 
world of lett r by writing the first bi onphy 
of Rob rt Burns. Marcet ent Jenner report 
from abroad. Armed with u h do urn nts and 
eagerly u pported by hi friend J nn r pre-
ented hi petition to the Hou e of ommon 
on March 17, I 02. Whil ther wa ome op-
po ition eventually Jenner wa award cl 
£10,000. Henry Addington, prime mm1ster 
and hancellor of th e ' Ch quer, argu d 
against awarding a larg r a-rant, becau e h 
believed that the public honor be wwed by 
Parliament constituted "a reward that would 
last forever, and also [he belie ed] that the 
comfort of his family would be amply pro-
vided for in his extended practice."* 
This grant did not solve Jenner' problem; 
in fact, there is eviden e that it had not yet 
been paid to him two year after the QTant ' a 
made. In 1803 Jenner decided to move to Lon-
don in order to take advantage of the lucrative 
practice promised by Addington. He took a 
ten-year lea e on a hous there and furnished 
it, but oon he found that it wa decidedl un-
profitable to live in London. In a letter of 
March 8, 1 03, he complained to a friend: 
[To T. obb, ' q.] 
ccept my warme t acknowledgement for your 
kind ongratulation ·. Honour certainly fall in hower 
upon me, but Emolument fall off. You ·who po es 
a generous heart will feel indignant when I tell you 
that tho e identical People who la t y ar brought their 
hildr n to me to be ino ula ted, now take their new 
born little on s to their dome tic urgeon or pothe-
cary for that purpo -and why? he ave I erhaps a 
few Guinea by the exchange. 
J nn r' friend felt that he had not b en 
uffi ientl rewarded by hi Parliam ntary 
a-rant, an l in July, 1 06, th requ t for 
an ther a-rant wa brotwht b fore th Hou 
of Comm n , pon ored b Lord Henry 
P tty th han llor of the x h qu r, who 
r mm ncled that the R al 1leo- of Ph i-
cian should draw up a rep rt f it opinion 
on ernino- the value of ac ination. Jenner 
tated in a lett r of Augu t 30, 1 0 : 
Lord H enr Petty pok m t harmingly in th 
Hou of mmon on the Va in ubj e t. he Re-
port I continue to re eive from abroad are delightful. 
mong m la t are the e: tha t th mallpo, i quite 
ubdued in the City of Lyon ; and at Geneva, th r 
ha not b n a mall pox uneral the fi e year . 
Whil la I in London & it Environ the malle t 
computation i ix thou and within the la t twelve 
month !. Bra o, Dr . Mo el y, quirr l, Lip comb 
& 0. 
* Re~ . G. . Jenner, The eviden e at large, as laid before t~1e 
omm1ttee of .the .House ?f Commons, respecting Dr. Jenner' d1 -
covery of vac me inoculat1on , London , 1805, pp . 194, 195. 
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The last named were outspoken antivaccinist 
who will be mentioned again in ubsequent 
letter . 
Petty ' recommendation was followed, and 
durino- the next year the College of Phy ician 
collected reports on vaccination which wer 
published in the summer of 1807, with an 
appendix containing the opinion of the Royal 
College of Phy ician of dinburo-h and Dub-
lin, and the Royal College of urgeons of 
London, Dublin, and Edinburah. Most of 
the e organizations endor ed vaccination en-
thu iastically, but the report of the Royal Col-
lege of Suraeon of London wa a formal, mat-
ter-of-fact pre entation of tatistic ba ed upon 
que tionnaire sent out to its members, with 
no com men tar or re ommendation . ] enner 
confe ed his di appointment to Marcet: 
[July 21 , 1807] 
I beg your a eptan e of a opy of the Reporls-
that o( the Col: o( Phy : i as warm a I could expect; 
& pcrhap it will prove more impres ive than opinion 
deliverd in a more en rgetic Form-But what coll, 
icy-hearted l\Iortal drew up the R eport of the C 1: of 
urgeon (not of otland or of Ir land) but of Eng-
land? How unfortunate, that a Body of Men o re-
pectabl hould hav uff rd re cntm nt Lhu Lo have 
operated. 
The favorable recommendation of th al-
lege of Ph ician , toaether with th testi-
mom and diploma whi h Jenn r had r -
eived fr m many cientifi ocieties on th 
ontinent, eventually won for him an addi-
tional Parliamentary a-rant of £20 000. 
Mention ha b en made of the growing op-
po ition to va cination. It reach d a p ak in 
1805, and in a letter of D emb r of that ar 
we find J nner thanking Mr. Edward J nes, of 
M ntgomery hir (m ntioned ab v in con-
ne tion with th applicati n for a t. Andr w 
diploma) , for upporting him publi 1 . Jon 
had publi hed a pamphl t ntitl cl Vaccina-
tion Vindicated against Mi repre enlation and 
Calumny whi h wa a reply t a treati b 
R. quirr 1, M.D ., Ob ervation Acldre secl to 
the Public in General on Cow-pox) Shewing 
That It Originate in Scrophula. In thanking 
Jone for hi support Jenner stated that he had 
"never met with anything better calculated to 
excite contempt for the malignant efforts of 
those who have attempted to delude the people 
and bring the new practi e into d i credit" 
(E. Jenner to dward Jones, Dec. 7, I 05). 
Squirrel, who e real name wa J ohn Gale 
Jones, wa one of a gToup including J ohn 
Birch, William Rowley, George Lipscombe 
and Benjamin Moseley, ·who filled the journal 
of the day with anti vaccination articles and at-
tempted to frio-hten the publi with lurid de-
ription of people who came to look lik 
cows after vaccination or who ontracted ani-
mal di ases. Many of these men wer of que -
tionable reputation; it ha been prov d that 
Rowle plao-iarized a German text book of 
ophthalmolo · . B njamin Mo eley, who had 
been uro-eon-o-eneral at Jamai a for a numb r 
of ear , wa the mo t influential of th gr up 
and pr sumably one of th mo t out pok n, 
for in th ame letter Jenner r £erred to an 
articl I u bli heel b Mo el y in the Gentle-
man' Niagazine with the remark: " If ou 
hould hanc to e it, u will find that 
Mo le ha far out tripp cl hi om1 titor 
in antiva cin fame, quirr 1, Bir h & R owl . 
I thouaht in p int of scurrility, male ol n 
and mi r pr entation, the had aon pr tt 
oTeat 1 ngth , but Mo eley ha far urpa 'd 
th m." J nn r told anoth r friend who had 
publi h d a r ply to Mo l y, "You rtainl 
t the nom flowina fr ely fr m the jaw of 
that mad animal M- " (to R . Phillip , b. 
23, 1 06). J nn r hoped that th r port pr -
sented to th Iou of ommon ' uld i-
1 nee hi oppon nt : "Thi Inquiry [he wrot ] 
will lay all thos troubl om ho t -v hi h 
ha e o lono- haunt d the M tropoli with th ir 
o -face ) ,. di mal h otin · again t Vac ina-
ti n." (to R. Phillip J an. 16, I 07.) Unf rtu-
nately tb i did not pro true. E en a journal 
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called the Medical Observer wa created, the 
purpose of which wa "to expose to the Public 
the pernicious consequences of the mal-or-
ganization of Medicine," and one of it chief 
targets was Jenner and va cination. "That mi -
erable Catch-Penny Journal," as Jenner called 
it (to Dr. Thomas Charle Morgan, Dec. 21 , 
1 08), wa publi hed between 1 06 and 1 09, 
and was a constant source of annoyance to him. 
At the same time he wa having difficultie in 
another direction. 
In 1803, five year after the publication of 
Jenner's Inquiry) the Royal Jennerian Society 
for the extermination of the mallpox had 
been founded a a charitable oro-anization to 
carry on free va ination amonO' the poor. 
With an impo ing li t of royal patron and 
suffi ientl endowed by voluntary contribu-
tion , it remained quite acti e until 1 08, 
when internal di sent caused its decline. Pro-
ponent of vaccination then decided that a 
new oro-anization whi h had the upport of the 
Briti h Go ernment should be founded, and 
Jenner wa afl d to L ndon a a consultant. 
The outcorn wa th creation f the ational 
~ tabli hm nt at th nd of 1 0 . It 
mpo ed of r pr ntativ 
f Phy ician and oll ge 
e n f Lond n , with J nner a dire tor. w 
trouble aro almo t immediat ly, for wh n 
.Jenn r b gan to appoint va inator f r the 
variou di tri t tation, , mo t of hi nominee 
were r j t d by th h ard . .J nn r r icrn d 
aft r a f w m nth , " havi1w r pt," h wrot 
to a friend, "from und r th thick) heavy 
Board, " hi h o unexp tedl f 11 up n m 
rush'd m o or ly ' (to Dr. homa 
harle Morgan , Mar h 1, 1 09). Wh n 
the ame fri ncl pre cl him t mak a pu bli 
explanation 0£ hi po ition , J nn r wrot , "If 
it hould b thought of on equ nc nou h 
for an Enquir , I hall m et it with pl a ur ; 
but tho' I a 'with plea ur ,' I had mu h 
rather the w uld l t m alon , and. uffer m 
to moke my Seagar in peace & quietnes in my 
Cottage" (to Dr. Morgan, March 1, 1809). 
These were ad days for Jenner, be a use 
meanwhile hi elder on had contra ted pul-
monary tuberculosi . "This is. a melancholy 
pro pect for me,'' he wrote in .July, 1 09, "& 
I carcel y know how to bear it. The decree of 
Heaven, howe er har h they may eem, mu t 
be orrect, ·the grand Lesson we have to learn 
i humilit " (to Dr. Morgan, Jul 11 , 1 09). 
Three month later he confe ed hi depre -
ion: "You may easily gue s what a tate of 
mind I am in, by my neglecting my Friend . 
Thi I wa not wont to do. I am O'rown as 
moping a th Owl, and all the day long it 
brooding o r Melanchol . My poor Boy till 
e i t , but i wa ting in h by in h. The ray of 
Hope i denied only to a medical Man wh n he 
ee hi Child dying of pulmonary Con ump-
tion; all oth r Mortal enjo it flattering 
light" (to Dr. Morgan, Oct. 9, 1 09). nd 
in D cember: " My poor Boy till liv , but 
without the mo t di tant hope of recovery; and 
thi id a er haunt m . toical Philo phy i 
all non n - th e P ople eitb r po se 'd no 
n ibilit , r their real f linO' ' r di gui eel 
by aff tation. man annot cha1w th na-
tur of hi mind at will, an mor than h an 
th lonr of hi ye . H mu t tak it a it i 
pr nted to him ~ work it will, it own way" 
(to Dr. MorO'an, D . 31, 1 09). J nner ' n 
di cl arl in th n ; t ar, and th oTi f a-
ionecl b hi illn and d ath r ult cl in in-
health f hi other 
'hi h h wr t to 
ho 1, dwell ontin-
f these 1 tt r to Rob rt 
that w obtain a id li ht on a rath r ; itinO' 
ent of th tim . In th umm r of 1 14, ft r 
apol on had abdi at d and p ac wa r -
t red, th i toriou allied v rei ·n i ited 
~ iwland befor pro ding to Vi nna for the 
p a onf r n e. J nn r had tak n a hou e in 
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London for a few months that summer (it was 
his last visit there), and many of the distin-
guished visitors, including the emperor of 
Russia and his sister, wished to meet him. 
Writing to Robert, he said: 
[July 18, 1814] 
Your gratification with regard to our great foreign 
Gue t must be now complete. I went to see the 
renown'd Platoff yesterday & found him in bed, or 
rather lounging there wrapp'd in a Peli e. He i a very 
intere ting Figure & tho' he ro e from low rank to 
the dignity of Helman, is full of politene s. Hi Coun-
tenance ha a good deal of the Calmuck in it. His 
nuff wa very excellent. 
I have been to the Olden burgh Hotel no le than 
three time by the command of the Emperor - Grand 
Duchess, &: was detain'd many hours each time for no 
purpo e. Such Confusion, & such a Medley of Co ac , 
Moldavians, Greeks & all sort of engli h I n e er aw 
before. 
After his London vi it of 1814 .Jenner ir-
tuall y retired from the public cene. When hi 
wife died the following year, he withdrew even 
more from th world, and ldom left Berke-
ley. But through his c rre pond n e he till 
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kept in touch with people, and his scientific 
curio ity wa b no means dead. In I 16 he 
was intere ted in the lymphatic ' and wrote to 
Dr. Charle Parry, the on of hi boyhood 
friend Dr. Cal b Parr : 
[Oct. 15, 1816] 
way with the term crophula-Let u have ome-
thing expre sive of morbid action, or di ease of the 
Lymphatic . You know how long I have been an 
Hydatid-Hunter & tho' Time ha brought me to a 
hobble, yet I scramble after my Game a hard a I 
can. And what do you think? I eem to ee him now 
popping out of a Lymphatic. peck, or peck , (mall 
h ydatid ) appear where a like portion of the Lym-
phatic is lost. · 
In another letter to Parry, who was having 
difficulty with the feeding of his infant: 
[ ug. 31, 1816] 
' e h ave not yet made out all the odd thing going 
forward in the animal economy. Tell me how it come 
to pa that if I drink a gla of good Cider my rine 
mell a fragrant a the bottle when ju t uncorkd? 
I don t give thi a a paralel ca e, but as a puzzle. There 
mu t be a hort u t from the tomach to the Bladder. 
... What if we were to fill the tomach of a Puppy 
with fer ury, fir t tying up the Intestine, & then gi\'e 
it a good qu eeze? 
h only reference to vaccinati n in Amer-
a whi h cur in the lett r of thi colle tion 
i in one of January 26, I I , addr ed to the 
R v r nd Dr. R. \V rth incrton, n of hi lo e 
friend 
I mu t not forg t to tell you that I ha a weekly 
LO k of Vac in fluid om of whi h hall become 
olid - r s th Atlantic whene er you will order it. 
Lett r a t the ame tirn might b u eful, a the Mat-
ter (which I h all take are to m ntion) ha not been 
man month tak n from its original our e· and all 
th h a e now in u in m.eri a, ha b en pa ing 
there from arm to arm for nearly the fifth part of a 
entur . 
o thi ame fri nd Jenner nt an unu ual 
gift: 
[De em.b r 20, 1 13] 
You will think me miserably par im niou in the man-
ner your genero it to Mr. Rowland i repaid when 
you open the en lo d packet; but the truth i ou 
nearly hare with me my preciou tock. I kept the 
ow till he died from age. I had a Calf - that wa 
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cut off prematurely. he H air grew on the ai l of 
the Cow that infected the Dair Girl, Sarah Nelme 
from who e hand the Matter wa taken that pread 
Vaccination thro ' the World ... The Cow wa Gloster 
with a da h of the northern, & a famou milker. 
There i a great deal more in the e letter 
than has been mentioned here. They tell of 
Jenner's efforts to ecure the relea e of a 
French prisoner of war, the brother of Hu -
on, who had done so mu h to pread a ina-
tion in France. Although Napoleon had ac-
ceded to Jenner' reque t for th rel ea e of ev-
eral English war prisoner , highly wa he 
recrarded by the emperor, J enner wa power-
le with hi own crovernment. Mentioned al o 
hi trem ndou joy at the ucce of the 
de Balmi e, pedition sent ut b y Spain t its 
po e ion in the N w World for the purpo e 
of accinating th inhabitant of the e area . 
With hi intimate friend J nner ' 1 tter 
ar playful , with hi on they are almo t tern 
and over oli itou . He era fatherly advice 
abou t la incr in nl a ham1 er £ wine at a 
on " a at Oxford, in t ad of 
an ntire t ck, whi h being ' th prop rty of 
an undero-raduat ould not fr m th natur 
f bing , remain a t ck lono·" (to Robert 
F . .J nn r, F b. 17, 1 16) . Ii great inter t 
in hi o·arden and r hard fr qu ntly 
noted . 
hi drew to a , .J nn r elev 1-
p d a n itivity to harp ound whi 
r anno ino- to him. Hi la t lett r t 
and r Mar t, <lat cl Mar h 5, 1 22 l than 
a y ar b fore hi d ath , iv ad tail d d rip-
tion of hi afili tion . Mar et had invit d him to 
i it him at hi ilia in Switzerland, and .J n-
ner rep] ied a follow : 
My health ince la t we met, . . . ha uffered con ider-
ably. I do not know that any of the ordinary machin-
ery belonging to life ha yet ufferd materiall ; but this 
I know that the mo t important of all vital Organ , the 
Brain, doe not perform it office with that moothne s 
& regularity a it wa wont to do. The deviation I have 
chiefly to complain of, i a morbid en ibilit to harp 
ounds, o that I am really debar'd from going into 
any society beyond the circle of my own family, for it 
require a con tant att ntion on their part to prevent 
the ordinary noi e occa ioned by the u e of common 
domestic uten il - uch a Knive , Fork , poon & 
·u h like triking again t Cup " aucer , Plate &c. 
It i not every ound that affect me alike- o ome I 
am far more indifferent than to other -vVhat might 
be term'd a hollow sound make but little impre ion, 
u h a the ringing of a hurch Bell-a Man hooping 
a Barrel, or hallooing; but it is the harp ound ma-
nating chiefly, as I have mentiond, from the uten il 
which pread over our Table at breakfa t · dinner 
whi h annoy my erve in thi di tr ing way. In a 
Female I h uld call it Hy terical-but in my elf I 
know not what to all it, but by the old weeping 
term nervou . Will you allow me to all it ele trical? 
o matter what name it may bear-i( you an point 
out any mode of alleviation, I know 1ou will-I have 
hitherto mad but few attempt on a uppo ition that 
the e ympt m do not ari e from mere morbid de-
L rmination of blood to th brain, but that there 
must be m thing m chan i ally wrong. 
T n month later on January 26 1 23, J nner 
died from ap ple, y. 
B th beloved and d pi ed durincr hi life-
tim , Jenn r had a urned th burden of 
propagatinff and fighting for hi di o ery-
va ination . For a man who n ver ought the 
world thi mu t have b n a mo t ardu u ta k. 
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